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53lHistory

1x4=4l. Answer any four lrom the fbllowing questions

sd< 3XcI3{ fr'rol6il utffit< Gs< frffi r

(a) Who presided the Fourth Buddhist Council?'

Dpd cih{Rrn< {sl"t&F 6st6r sRk ?

(b) Who was Patanjali?

'lgeft 6sFqtREr
(c) Who was the author of the drama 'Devi Chandragupam ?

'cnft u-qew' {Fs"ff< <Di{ 6TFt ?

(d) Who built the Kailashnath temple?

'lE-an aq Eft<' 6or{ frdq $RRE ?

(e) Mention one literary source of the history of Pushyabhutis.
,FlqeTs-d< fu< qh q]fur rrrE< frr"6r $sg ip'E6 1
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Answer any four from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2x4 = g
sq< E{q{$frLatdnffit<Es<fi?,tr I (sfirrbt srR EE-q so br{q<&q<sftft{; - "
(a) What do you mean by 'Bodclhisttava,.

'c<tfr''qv' lfrrq qltfi ft trs r
@) Mention two important sources of the Gupta Empire.

sgc-s-s< tbt Er{{r{lrf cqq<R{tT €-raq +-q+ r

(c) Mention two junior otlicials, who helped the provinciar governon during the Gupta Empire.
sgrs-dn fr{E EfcqFin qsf{s {qF q{t fsa frfiqrfr Rsil< nl-m U6q +_Ef(d) Mention two sources to snrdy Gupta painting.
egT$-q< Fqs-{R fiscr q(]T{s-{R lttqTqq Rqc{ gmqs-{s 

r

(e) Mention two characteristics ofthe Norttr Indian style of ternpre construction.
Es< eRft rfu ffit |rffiq 1}t ?ifib frqr$ I
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3. Write any two short notes from the following (each within 100 words) 5x2 = l0E-q<ffiTttt].{uqrttoftrr+r (E&lblen<€w f OO ff ,p-q&\rrefrR<t
(a) Expansionist policy of Samurha Gupta.

cTs'se< clslql R"sKfiG I

(b) Religious condition of the India under the Guptas.
sg{s-fffrfi <fi1<r+q r

(c) The Pallavas.

"l-f,-<{$E
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4. Answer any one fiom the fbllowing questions (each within 250 words) gxl = g
v.d< sdcl3s frrF'ftil sbK us{ frrts I (s&ltt E{< bw 2 5 0 il brfi GE<s RR<)
(a) What do you know about the Chaitya? Trace the development ofGandhara and Mathura school

of art during the post-Mauryan India.

?DEl ficE qr'tfi ft 3Kq? 4-{<6 d{{a< vns-<6 
'rFilRt 

qFF qT{t Eqffi R-oFK
R<rs fr{l+ r

(b) How far the Huna invasion was responsible fbr the clownfall of the Gupta Empire? Give reasons
in support of your answer.

w{q{ qla;{6t sgcElqr 
'[e-{< {1q fr{l4 t-{ ntfl I 1&r< Wmn €s< fim r
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5. Answer any one f'rom the tbllowing questions (each within 4{D words) l0xl = l0
E-q< {lqTF frrflr{l qbF EE-{R"r+ r (Eb6l eH{ Bs< 400 bt fi<Gs{E frR<)
(a) Who werc the Sungas? Discuss about the developrnent of art, architecture and sculpture ofthe

post-Mauryan lndia.

s(rfTf{ csl{ qlR{ ? "ffi drd{is 6{ldt TEl, E4srs-41 Els vts& fi-$!.F fuc{ qtrEtsd

T?FF I

(b) Discuss about the religion, art and architecture and literaturc of tbe posFGupta period.
cf+<6 egr+-ar< ft+q qd €qt qs q'|sj +El EIs {tRst fiTR q|FilDil FFtr I
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